Mature micromegakaryocytes: an unusual developmental pattern in term infants.
We sought to gain perspective on platelet production in the fetus and the newborn by counting and characterizing megakaryocytes from available cord blood. Elutriation was used to isolate circulating megakaryocytes from umbilical arteries and veins obtained at scheduled caesarean sections of nine normal term fetuses. Megakaryocytes were identified by established criteria, their diameters measured, and maturation stages recorded. Large numbers of megakaryocytes, mostly mature, were found in both the umbilical arteries and veins, many times more than previously observed circulating in adult blood. In term infants more than a third of the mature megakaryocytes had unusually decreased nuclear lobation and were dwarf cells with diameters as small as 13 microns, which we considered to be micromegakaryocytes. The atypicality of these small but mature cells is seen as merely a leftward skewing in the development of megakaryocyte ploidies. We believe that in normal fetuses the extent of megakaryocyte ploidization and development is distinctive and probably regulated differently to the adult pattern.